Worried about taking medications on time?

Get CADEX. Taking your medications properly and on time is extremely important. Remembering to take your medications as prescribed and on time are smart choices for maintaining your health.

“this watch reminds you and shows which medications to take”

The e-pill CADEX alarm watch can be set for 1 to 12 specific times per day. With each of the 12 daily reminders you can add text (up to 36 letters per alarm ex: ASPIRIN, INSULIN, LUNCH). At the scheduled time every day, the CADEX watch will beep and show the name of medication. Unique “Snooze” Alarm will “nag you” until you take all your medications. Press FORWARD when once you have taken all your medications ( alarming stops)

- 12 Daily Alarms
- Easy to Set
- Long Alarm Duration
- Medical ALERT

CADEX Technical Features
12 Daily Auto Repeating Medication Reminder Alarms.
Intense Alarm for 60 seconds then SNOOZE “beep every 3 minutes”
Text Alarm Message (up to 36 Letters / optional).
Long Alarm Duration (up to 240 minutes).
Note: NOT Suitable for Hearing Impaired Patients due to 4 kHz. Alarm Tone

Are you able to speak for yourself in case of an emergency (ICE)?
The e-pill CADEX watch can function as a “Medical ID Bracelet”.

In an emergency the CADEX watch helps you communicate your health information (user must input information for this feature to work). If you have been diagnosed with a medical condition, or have allergies, CADEX allows you to store critical medical information.

Press the ALERT button and CADEX Alarm Watch displays:
- Medical Condition (ex: DIABETIC, PARKINSONS, ASTHMA).
- Allergies (ex: penicillin, bee sting, peanut).
- Current medications, doctor’s name and phone number.
- Emergency contact and phone number.
- Blood type, date of birth, social security number, health insurance policy.
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e-pill® CADEX® 12-Alarm Medication Reminder & Alert Watch

Never Forget to take your Medications Again!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU (style number)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Suggested Retail</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952431</td>
<td>CADEX SILVER</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952433</td>
<td>CADEX BLACK</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952435</td>
<td>CADEX LEATHER</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952437</td>
<td>CADEX PEDIATRIC</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SKU | Type                      | Suggested Retail | Sale Price |
--- | -------------------------- |------------------|------------|
952439 | CADEX CLIP WATCH        | $149.95          |            |
952441 | CADEX COIL               | $149.95          |            |
952445 | CADEX DAILY MEDCENTER    | $149.95          |            |
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